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Keep it Going
At the beginning of each school year, it's natural to start with bucket filling
right away. Most teachers read our books and do a craft or activity to start off
the school year. But after the first few weeks of school, how can you keep it
going on a daily basis?
is? We are often asked this question.
Like most things in life, it takes daily practice to become a better bucket filler.
We wanted to share some great resources to help you with your daily bucket
filling:

Our bucket lessons are great ways to keep bucket filling alive. One lesson
explains how using a classroom bucket is a great visual that students can be
a part of each day. Check out all our other past bucket lessons to get even
more ideas.

What about putting on a play about bucket filling? Our friend, Ann Marie
Gardinier Halstead, wrote the play, Have You Filled a Bucket Today? The
Play, based on our book. It's a fun, popular performance to help spread the
positive message of bucket filling.

You could even create your school Fall program on bucket filling using the
Circle of Light: Songs for Bucket Fillers CD from our friend, Red Grammer.
This musical collaboration between Red and Carol includes sing-along
instrumental tracks so anyone can perform these at their school.

Want more daily inspiration, ask questions, or share ideas? Join our new
Bucket Fillers Ideas group on Facebook! We can work together to help create
a kinder, more caring, bucketfilling world! Request to join today!
Always remember that we're here to help you if you have any questions in
your bucketfilling journey. Email our office at support@bucketfillers101.com
today. Keep up the great work and keep filling buckets!

